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The President has nppointcd Mar
htll MoDonald, of the D'ntrlot of

Colombia, to bo Commissioner of Fish
Md Fisheries

The contested election case of ox
Srieaker wm called up Monday in tbo
House and the majority resolution was
confirmed by a vote of 104 yuas and
7 naya.

WASHINGTON LETTER
(

Front our Regular Correspondent.)
WitniNQTON. 0. 0., Jan. 23. 18S8.

Th first two bills paocd by the pres
ent Uongrcss to bcoome laws arc, the
sot in referenoo to printing and writing
on second, third and fourth class mail
matter, and the ono which amends tho
law in relation to the (Joinmixsioner of
Fish, and Fisheries the President hav
ing approved both during the pat
week. During the period ip question,
Congress did h'.tlo of importance. The
Senate passed tho bill to credit and
pay to the several States and Tonitor-torie- s

all moneys oollected tinder tho
direct tax act, approved Aug. 5, 1801.
But the groat work of (ho Seuato dur-
ing the past week, was tins confirms'
tion of Mr. Lamar, despite the treach
erous opposition of the Republicans to
that brilliant and distinguished stat' s
nan.- - The passed through

.the long contest unscathed, and he
wears uis new and crowning honor
with beoomine modesty and character
istio dignity. In accordance with cu-- -

torn, the new Asaociito Justice wa
aisicncd a seat on the extreme left of
his fellow instices.

The Senate had under consideration
the Blair bill, but as uual rescind no
conclusion. Messrs. Blair and React""
had rather a heated dUcuxsion over the
third Question, in which the former
was decidedly worsted. ol
the Supreme Court, Strong, expresses
the opinion that tno but is uncimHtiln
tional. Senator II'ar has introduced a
ervice pension bill, which is the most

radical measure of the kind yet pre-

sented, providing as it dors that all
officers aud enlisted men who served in

the army, navy, or marine corps, in
eluding regulars and volunteers nt au
time daring the late civil war, ehnll he
entitled to a pension ot one cent li.r
each dav's service, in addition to an
pension granted for disability. This.
In face of the fact that S75,000,00
will be spent on pensions tin year, and
the further tact, that the Homo (Jom
mittoe calls for $80,000,000 more foi

the same purpose next year. Comment
it unnecessary.

Both the Senate and the House have
passed the bill appropriating the sum
of $583,uuu to. estaoi'sn Agricultural
expeumeDt stations as attachment'
to the various agricultural college
throuehout tho country.

Owinc: to the absence from sickness,
of Speaker Carlisle, and Mr. Mills, who
has succeeded Mr. Morrison as the
Democratic leader of the House, the
proceedings of that body were less in- -

wresting man nsuai the ptst week,
Half a day was consumed in obstruct
ing consideration of the bill introduced
by Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, to increase
National bank circulation, and the bal

noe of the same day was devoted to
speech making over the acceptance of
pictures of the three Speakers of th
House furnished Jjy Massachusetts,
whose counterfeit presentments have
been added to the historical portrait
gallery that graces the south wine; nt
the Capitol. Tho principal orators
were W. P. O. Breckinridge, of Ken
tucky, and Ex Gov. Long, of Mixaa
chusettd, and a groat crowd oacked the
floor and galleries to hear their elo
quent utterances.

Another day of the valuable time of
the House was wasted over the con
tideratinn of the Carlisle-Thob- e con'
test. For some unknown reason,
thirty-fiv- e Democrats were absent ir
New York, and the Republican sullen
y refused to vote, thus bl eking the

wheels of the House. But Mr. Crisp,
chairman of tho Committee on Eleo
tions, announces his determination not
to permit the transaction of other
business until this contest is settled.

The tariff reformers have won the
first preliminary skirmish in the Ways
and means uommittee. Mr. Miuvmlev
of Ohio, who shares w'uh Reed, of
Maine, the Republican leadership of
the House, moved to take up his "ill ti
repeal the tobacco tax, but the Demo
cratio majority refused to discos any
specific tax reduction hill, proposing to
consider that class of bills onlv in con
nection with the general tariff reduction
bilL. This resolution was passed by a
Btnet party vote s to 4.

Report has it that Assistant Secre
tary Muldrow is to be made Commiss
loner of the General Land Office. This
would be a promotion in one sense, but
not in another; the salary is five hun
dred dollars less than that now receiv-
ed by the' Secretarv, bat he would have
an advantage in dispensing patronage,
which be has not the power to do in
his present position.

An Unconstitutional Hill.

SntONOs OPINION OK SENATOR
lll.AIIt's SCHEME.

William Strong, of the
United States supreme court, now on
the retired list, is delivering his usual
winter course of lectures on the consti-
tution before the Columbian law school.
The lecture for Tuesday night last was
on the firft clause of the section 8,
artto e I : "Tho Congress shall have
power to lav and collect taxes. dntW
imports and excises, to pay the debts
ana provide for common defense and
general welfare of the Ijnitcd States."
In the courso of bis remarks tho ex
justice was asked by a student if, in
his opinion, the Blair educational bill
was constitutional, m reply was:

I do not sco how it cat bo convtuu
tional. It is my opinion that that
measure was unconstitutional, but it
was in reply to a question and not as n
part o! my lecture 1 had no intention
or thought that my remaiks would be-
come puono property, or l would not
nave given an opinion. Kver since I
retired from tho bench it has been my
fixed principle never to givo publicity
to an opinion in any matter beforo the
supremo court and I shall not depart
from it I am constantly in consulta-
tion and intercourse with members of
the bench, and my opinion n questions
before the court is frequently asked by
tbo judges, but I never vary from the
determination taken when I left tho
bench. If I wero a congiepsmati I
uiigh' feel more at liberty to diouss
the Bhir bill and kindred measure?,
but I am not. I believe in a strict con.
struotlon more so than most ot my
.Republican friends.

THE PUBLIC PRESS.

Education is tho most essential cle
ment in good government. Tho
crreiiter thn frnnirftl tntnlllminnn. ttiA
safer our liberties. An appeal to an
intelligent mind will meet wi'h a rea
sonable and intelligent response, but
nn appeal to an ignorant mind will bo
Responded to by unintelligible supersti-
tion. Puhllo schools, noademics and
colleges are of tho utmost Importance,
and their valno cannot bo measured,
nor estimated as a power for local, in
dividual and intellectual discipline, in
tho mental and moral development, if
tho young and rising generation?, in
t'it'lr preparation, preparatory to busi-
ness life, which, ns yet, is in course of
theoretical possibilities, which, later
on, must bo produced to praolical prob
abilities, through the exertion
of experimental knowledge, bo-fo-

success can crown their efforts.
But, should their education remain
onfined to book learning, without em

ploying other means of acquiring a
general knowledge of the world's
daily doing,tbeir learning would soon
oollapxu into forgetfulness, through
indifference and ncaltcL Tho publio
preps is a more powerful agency than
tho above systems, and serves as a
better medium for disseminating uni-

versal knowledge among tho people;
though not so profound, vet, more en- -

luring and practical. It it like a tree,
"preading its nranoies everywhere,
rhedding its leave dally and weekly,
continually dropping, ripo with all the
events ot the day. whoso tidings tbey
hare to every longing fireside caoh day
and week throughout the year, on the
wift current of progressive intelli

gence.
Dark nnd superstitious must bo that

home, where this most welcome leaf-
let does not drop, to diffuse some ef-

fulgent rays, through the crevices of
the bolted, blinded and pent op, big-
oted minds, swollen and bloated with
ignorance, wholly incapacitating them
of responding to the great intellectual
light without, even through the force
of publio Henliment. One might as
well be isolated, or exiled, so far as
loneliness is concerned, as to live with-
out newspapers, Some people get
along without them, and make money,
ton; but they have nn fliglier motive
than greed and avarice, for which they

ftcrifice etcry principle,personal honor
and reputation, rather than spend one
dollar for newspapers. The children
love them and it is good eoonomy to
supply ihem with all the respectable
papers they wish to read. Tbey culti-
vate a taste and habit for reading, re-

fine and culture a home, educate the
people, and are tho only source of
power that give tone and character to
iur institutions, nod our publio men
must stand or fall through tho light
ihey shed upon them. The publio
pnss is the light house and safeguard
for the ship of state, warning its
mariners of approaching dangers, when
Hearing doubtful harbor, through the
'larkness and fury of political storms.
The American idea of government re-

volts at monarchy, yet, America is
governed by the most powerful mon-
arch on earth, into which enters and
centers every individual idea of pro-
gressive liberty, not as the power of a
man, or sovereign, but as of men and
sovereigns, combined and united into
one harmonious whole,not by arbitrary
power, but through the power of the
pubiio press, which is more powerful
than all arbitrary power. J.

Somebody's Darling.

A SENATOR S WIFE WHO MAKES HUB
LORD SLIGHTLY RIDICULOUS.

Washington. January 21. A good
d-- al of aiuu-emo- nt is furnished this
winter by the wife of a certain Senator,
who always calls her husband "Dar-
ling." He isn't such a one as the term
would ordinarily applied to, being big
and burly and not very nico about his
person, but she seem to think it is a
pretty pet name, and uses the term ol
endearment on all occasions. Whether
she is addressing him in private or
public, or whether she speaks of him
to others, she always says ''Darling,"
and dues it so Irequently that when

is referred to now every-
body knows who is meant.

"Darling has such a bad cold,' she
said to another Senator's wife the other
day, "that I am going to put him to
bed when he comes home."

"Darling went to the Capitol early
this morning,'' Bhe remarked to another,
"to attend one of those horrid commit
lee meetings. What dreadful things
they 'are I I positively hate them.
Why, Darling soys that if it wasn't for
his commute, wo k he could spend lots
oi uuie whu me.

The other Senators have "caught
on,' so to speaic, and now seldom at
ludti to their colleague by any other
term in his absence onlv. of course,
Onn Senator oame very near making a
blunder the other day by using it at
the wrong time, ae entered the com
mittee room a little late.aud as he took
off his coat and gloves looked around
me tame, ai wmcn halt a dozen or
more Senators were sealed, and asked :

"Where s UarlingT"
lhero were some frantio gestures

toward a booxcase at the other end ot
the room and the lato comer blushed
deeply and looked alurmed. "Darling"
was behind a map-rac- where he
could not be seen, and if he overheard
the remark he showed no sign.

Honoring their Oldest Citizen.

I fancy you are not aware that Bel
glum has tho habit of paying worship
to its oldest citizen. The oldest citizen
hero is as much an official as Tennv
son is In England. In order that the
patriarchs fame may wing its flight
across tne Allan' lc, i must tell you
tuai uis name is wiiuan van Homer
ghem and that be is at the present
moment ono nunared and six years
old. The Government allows bim a
little pension, which suffiot--s for all nis
material wants. The entire population
of Rudderwood, where he resides, is
teteing him as l write these lines,
Waltzes are being composed in his
nonor ; poems laudatory ol him are be
ing penned and recited ; the Mayor aud
corporation are presenting him with
an address, and the eh ty are giving
him their benedictions. The resoeut
ablo old gentleman is enjoying the best
oi ueauii ana is, i am told, as lithe and
aotive ns a man of forty. Jlruatda
metier to uucago J unes,

i. 1 K sner, the now chairman of
the Democratic state Committee, Is
lawyer, an of the leciela
tuie, and for several years was secre
tary ot the committee, lie lias a largi
acquaintance all over tho btale, and
his knowledge of men and publio af.
faiis will greatly assist him in his new
position. He is active and energetic,
and any one who knows him will not
take any stook In the assertion that ho
is "William L. Scott's man." Mr. ..in-
ner will be his own man, and bo will
work for the host interests of thowbol
party, and not for any one man or fao
lion. Mr. Klsner Is a nephew of E. II,
f.uue, j&cq.

; 'tw at is'

(X)LTJISIAN AND
Hews Items.

James Nowlln, a boy,
who murdered Goorge A. Cadman, in
Somcrvill, (Mats.) a llttlo over a year
ago, and then mutilated the body in
a horrible manner, was hanged last

ruiny morning tor his ortmo.
William Murdock. a wealthy bache

lor, aged 82, was victimized in Pitts-
burg on Saturday bv four bunco steer-cr- e,

to the tune of $10,000. Ills for
tune is estimated at between one and
two hundred thousand dollars.

An enthusiastto mass meeting of
miners and laborers was held at Ashley,
Luzerne county, on Thursday of last
week, at which a resolution was unani-miusl- y

pass to donate one days' pay
very month to the Lehigh strikers.
Two stalwart middle-age-d men who

occupied a room at the International
hotel, on Park Row, Now York, and
had registered as F. Parker and B.
Fulton, of Shubenacnde, N. S., were
found lying on the floor dead, having
blown out the gas.

The trustees ot the valley forgo'
centennial and Memorial Association
held a meeting and decided to present
a bill to Congreog, asking for an ap-

propriation of $25,000 to purchase
more grounds surrounding Washing
ton's headquarters at Valley Forge. I

The license ot sixty-si- x hotel nnd
aloon keepers and nine wholesale

liquor dealers in Lancaster county ex
pired Saturday night, and tho proprie
tors will be compelled to stop Belling
until the 1st of April, when tbo court
will grant licenses nnder tho new law.

1 'resident Ulevclaun, on be halt ot
himself and Mrs. Cleveland, has wri'ten

Cornell accepting the in
vitation to attend the twentieth annual
commencement of Cornell University
at Ithaca next June, conditioned only
upon possible emergencies of official
dutv.

Dan Driscoll, the leader of the
Whyo" gang of New York, was

hanged at the Tombs Prison, New
York City, last Monday, for tho mur-
der of Elizabeth Garrity. His neck
was broken and he died instantly. He
had lived a lifo of crime and received

nly what ho deserved.
A dispatch from Lampasas, Texas,

says that a blizzard struck that section
Saturday, and thousands of sheep have
been frozen stiff. Many farmers are
engaged in going over their ranches
bunting dead sheep and shearing their
oarcasscs. The loss of sheep will re-

sult in a short wool crop this next sea-

son.
A despatch from Chippewa Falls,

Wisconsin, dated January 17th said :

The post two nights were the coldest
ever known in this region. Sunday,
at 8 o'clock in the morning, spirit ther
mometers indicated 50 degrees below,
at noon Tl degrees below.. This morn
ing it ranged from 55 degrees below
to 62 degrees below.

A despatch from St, Paul, Minn..
dated January 24th, says ; Another
blizzard has broken loose northwest of
here. At Neche, Dakota, the mercury
went down tn sixty below and the wind
reached a velocity of forty miles an
hour last night. It is still blowing and
tiains are ten hours late. Brainerd re-

ports that the storm reached there this
morning. A heavy fall of snow has
set in and the wind is blowing a gale.
The snow is drilting badly. Tho storm
has not yet reached St, Paul, but trains
are badly delayed.

The D. L. & W. and Lehigh Valley
railway companies have for some time
been trying to reach Hochester, xm. Y.
Their engineer corps have surveyed
several routes. The best is known as
the Feeder line and enters the city at
an easy grade. It has been supposed
that the Lehigh valley had secured
this right of way, but Friday morning
a large force of men appeared at the
city terminus and hastily constructed
several hundred feet of track in the
interest of the Rochester Terminal Co.,
which is supposed to represent the
Lackawanna.

Mrs. Elizabeth Garfield, mother of
ihe late President Garfield, died at her
residence in Mentor. O.. about 5 o'clock
Saturday. She had been in bad health
tor a long time, and her death was not
unexpected. Mrs. Garfield came of
be purest New England stock, and

was alwavs noted among those win
knew her for firmness of purpose and
ntegrity of character. Her distin

guished son's affection fc her knew
almost no bounds. She always lived
with him after his marriage, and was
a resident of the White House fmm
his inauguration until his death. She
was aged 86 years.

The Pennsylvania Sailroad Oomnanv's
Florida Tonrs.

No opportunity of making a delight
ful trip to the South has ever present.
ed itself in so attractive a shape as
that which the 1'ennsylvania Railroad
company s personally conduced pleas
uro tours to Florida offer to the peoph
of this section. The tours have been
arranged by the Tourist Bureau of th
Passenger Department, and will be
oonduoii d under the personal sunervis
ion of tho Tourist Agent and Chaper
on.

A special train of Pullman Palaoe
Sleeping Cars will couvey the party
through to Jacksonville on the fastest
schedule ever male on a similar occas
ion. The train will leave Now York
on tho mornings of January 26th and
I.1,. I Oil. Tll', ,1 , ' 1

oiu, i iiuaueipma auoui noon,
anu arrive in .jooicsonville lor supper
the next evening, stopping foe meals
at convenient points en route. Th
round-tri- tickets, whioh beside the
railway fare in both directions will in
clude meals en route, sleemnc-ca- r ac
commodations going and returning, and
one day's board at the Hotel Everett.
Jacksonville, will allow a stay of about
two weeKS in tne nowery State. The
rate from New York la $47.00. and
from Philadelphia and all noinU south
.1 rA.nn nn. 'tnereoi 940 uu. i ickcts at correspond
tngiy low rates will be sold from all
principal stations on the Pennsylvania
Railioad system.

1 his is not only tho cheapest, but at
the same time the most desirable South-
ern tour ever presented. Tho dates,
too, are well timed, as they cover the
ohoicest portion of tho Florida season,
wnion nos as a great attraction this
winter the Eznosition at
Jooksnnvile and the opening of the
magnificent new hotels at St. Angustine.
The tune limit of the tickets permits
of an oxtended trip through tho Stato.

Names may bo registered now for
either day by calling at tbo ticket
agencies of the company.

Kimor Begins Work Early.

HAnaisnuaa, January 23. E. P.
Kianer. chairman of the Democratic
Slate Committee, has established tem-

porary headquarters in this oity ud is
already communloatlng with county
chairmen and other prominent Demo-
crats, with a view to a thorough organ-
ization of the party in the State.

A special court will be held at
Wilkesbarre. Monday Mav 7lh, to try
the case of Col C. M Derrluger against

E. B. Coxe. Tho case has
J been In litigation for many yean.

DEMOCRAT. BLOOM8BURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
a .

PETER CONFESSING.

FIFTH LESSON OF THE INTERNA-

TIONAL 8. 8. SERIES, JAN. 29, 1888.

CommtnU by Her. William Newton, 1J. D.

Tlt ot Lciion. Matt. itI, Uolilcn
Tot, Matt, z, 3 Memorlte Vrrtm

(From Iswn JTnlper Qmrtf rljr, by ptrmtanlon of
II. 8. Hoffman, rhiUdelphln,

Notes. Cosarro Fhlllppl, or rnnras, for-
merly dedicated to Pun, and supjiosed to be
the same an the ancient Lcslicm. It n en-
larged aud beautified by I'hlllp, tbe tvlrarcb,
and by him named Ccsarca, In Lonor of
Ctxear Tlbortus. It wm called fhlllppl to
distinguish It from Cesarea Palestine, Tho
Bon ot lion, I. e., tho Becond Adam, the title
by which Jesus always s)waks of himself,

1. e., son of Jonas. This rock, or
this truth, concerning myself. Dates of hell,
L e., the place of departed spirits especially
evil spirits. Bavorcst not, I. e., dost not rel-
ish or desire. Come after me, or be my dis-
ciple. Profited, or what (hall he gain by It
Owu soul, , his own true life.

V, 13. Wt are now entering tho second
division of the record of the publio ministry
of Jesus. As the first commenced with the
attestation of tho father to his soiuhlp, Matt.
Ill, 17, so this commence! with a similar
attestation on tho part of one of his apostles.
Up to this time no such declaration appears
on the part of the people or of his disciples.
And It came la answer to his own question.
Jesus asked his disciples what tho people sold
about blmf Whom did they take him to bef

V. 14. And tho answer was varied tn Its
tone. Some, probably the Ilerodlans, said
John the Baptist. They held that he was
risen from the dead, and so accounted for the
mighty works which Jesus wrought. Others
said ho was Ellas, or Elijah, while yet others
sold ho was Jeremiah, or one of the other
prophets. All gave him a high position;
while, probably, the popular Judgment was
much lowered by the opposition of the Scribes
and Pliarisccs to belief In his Messlahshlp.

V. 15. But Jesus would not rest here. At
once he made a personal matter, "Who say
ye that I amp thus pointing the great truth
that In every such question the individual
application is always the paramount concern.
In that lino it is of small consequence to us
what others may think or say, but it is of in-

finite moment to ourselves that we each one
think and speak the real truth about Christ.

V. 10. And Peter, moved with a sudden in
spiration, at once replies: "Thou art the
Christ, tho Son of the living God." It was a
glorious confession; radiant with the bright-
est beam of the truth and Instinct with Its
mightiest power. Through the ages It has
floated, banner like, at the head of the army
of tho church, and underneath its folds the
battle has always waged with the most un-
yielding severity. We note two points tn
this confession, 1. e.,

1, Its positiveness. There was no halting
In the march of Peter's thought; no uncer-
tainty in its tone; no reservation in its state-
ment. It was clear, bold and ringing. There
was no paltering with It In a double sense.
"Thou art the Christ." It was simple and
unqualified truth.

V. 17. How clear, how distinctly lined it
was. It was not taught him by flesh and
blood. Man had not taught it to him;
neither had he wrought it out by a process of
his own mind. It was given him from above.
"My father which Is in heaven" hath showed
it unto thee,

1. The title Jesus gives the church. It Is
"My Church." It is so in every regard. The
idea ot It is mine. It was with me before
the world began. In tho silence of eternity
It was with me. I saw it, and know it, and
loved it from everlasting. The purchase ot
it was mine, I gavo myself for It. I bought it
with my blood. "I will build up my church."
Every living stone laid upon the truo founda-
tion is my work. And tho keeping of it Is
mine. Unseen my band shall be upon it, and
"I will keep it night and day." It h all
mine.

& The foundation of it. "This rock."
"Other foundation can no man lay than that
is laid, which Is Christ Jesus," 1 Cor. ill, 11.

"Therefore thus salth the Lord God, behold,
I lay in Zlon (or a foundation, a stone, a tried
stone, a precious corner stone, a sure founda-
tion," Is. zzvlil, la, aud 1 Per, 11, 7.

a Tho builder of it "I will build," etc.
He is both the foundation ot his church and
the builder of It On hlmsjlf, as tho sure
foundation, he lays each believer. There he
abides. Thenco he receives the new lifo by,
which as a living stone he grows up into a
holy temple in the Lord. With his own hand,
by his own spirit, ho imparts to each his own
llfei, and of all he says, "Because I live, ya
shall live also."

4. The safety of it "The gates ot hell
shall not prevail against it." How can theyl
If the church is his, if he is the foundation of
it and the builder of it, if he keep it, how can
it be otherwise than safe! Hell is hades, or
the place of departed spirits especially here,
of evil spirits. Gates were the place in
ancient cities where counsel was taken and
publio measures determined on. "Tbe gates
of hell," therefore, mean all that the powers
of evil can devise and execute against my
church. In tho midst of it all the church Is
safe evermore,

V. 20. Jesus would not have his enemies
roused Into undue activity against him be-

fore the time; but would have every ques-
tion concerning himself to be worked out by
them under the quiet influence of his own
life. They must Judge from that in the light
of their own Scriptures.

V. 3. In these versos we have:
Our Lord's prediction of his death;
Peter's protest against it; and
Our Lord's rebuke of Peter.
V. 24. Here follows the universal law of

the Kingdom. Peter did not want to admit
the thoughts of God about the Cross. Ha
hod much pleasanter thoughts and schemes
of his own. And so ho must deny himself.
And so must everyone who would be the
Lord's disciple.

V. 8. Wo must remember that, as our.
Lord spoke them,, "life" and "soul" are onej
and tho some word. That "life" Is used in
two senses a higher and a lower; a bodily
and a spiritual sense and that our true life
or soul may be lost And what will every-
thing else profit us if that is done I What
shall we give In exchange for it! For that
will turvive when tbe Master comes again.
And what will compensate for a lost soul I

GENERAL LESSONS.

1. The need of right views about Christ
Everything turns on this. As John Newton
says:

"What think ye of Christ!" Is the test,
To try both our state aod our scheme;

We cannot be right in the rekt.
Unless we think rightly of him,

2. Tbe ineffable mystery of the Gospel is
just the inevitable necessity of the Gospel.
For, unless Jesus were man, he could not get
Into the place of the Saviour. And if he were
not at the same time God, he could not save
us if he were there.

S. Tho soul is the equivalent ot a man's
self. Luke, therefore, points tbe equivalent
thus "gain the whole world and loso him-
self or bo cast away." Luko ix, 25. Fur the
soul, or tho true life, carries tho body with it
and determines the stato and destiny of the
entire man.

Champion abort TTsud Writer.
Mr. A. b. White, the author

of "White's Phonography," famous a
the Champion Shorthand Writer of the
World, received the first prizes In the

contests nt London, Edinburgh,
Paris and Berlin ; he came near being per-
manently disabled by rheumatism, lilt
recorery by the use oi a remedy infallible
In luring rheumatism and all blood diseases
Is told in a letter from his office, 02 Wash-
ington t., Chicago, dated June 20, 1887.

lie writes;
"Your remedy hat done wonderful ser-

vice for me. ior the past fire jreart I
have been troubled with rheumatio pains.

"My right hand hd become almost use-
less and 1 wat gradually losing speed as a
thorthand writer. A friend of mine, Ur.
Dcdt rich, advised me of your remedy. I
used a dozen bottles of S, 8. und am now
entirely recovered. I thall nrTer ceate to
commend your ex- client medicine!, and
with you much suoi-esa-

.

"Yourt truly, A. S. WutTE"
And here it another wltncsa:
"Benion, Ark., Augutt, 2Mh, 1887.
" Last spring I wat dangerously ufdloted

with erysipU(, and ray life was despaired
of by my physicians. At a last hope I
tried 8. B. 8. and toon found relief, and
In twovt-tk- i wat ttble to attend to my
bulnrt, I uiuid fire bottlei.

"SJ. II. WlTTlimiNK,Kd. S.ittnt Courttr,"
Treatise on Woo and Skin Diseases

mailed free. The SwjrT til'licinc Co.,
Dntwer 3, Atluuta, Ot,

r t .1 ..... i! . i
luies of the timet has hint been diecov

I
ored in Chionno. Her name 1b Corlnne

I Colin, and although bart ly 0 ytare i f
' aife, fiie iHkn- - itriciii-n-. Ufrrnan
French amf V- lnpiik with fliioi cy, and
is now mstcriiiv Un-l- iui ana Italian,
Ht-- r father U l'roftssor Henry Ooho,

I president of the National School of
i languages,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Pond's

Extract cannot take too much pre-
caution tqprovcnlsubstltutlon. Some
druggist, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Remedy, attompt to
palm oft other preparations, unscru-
pulously asserting them to bo "tho
Bamons" or "equal to" Pond's Ex-tiu-

Indifferent to tho deceit prac-
ticed upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, so long
as larger profits nccruo to themselves.
Alwnys Insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Tako no othor.
BOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY j NEVER
1Y MEASURE. Quality unlfoi m.

Prepared only by TOND'S EX-
TRACT CO., :Tew York and London.
Sco our namo on every wrapper nnd
labol. Noto picturo of bottlo below.

For Sort

Pilss, Tlioat,

Catarrl, Dijliltrla,
Mieaaa-Us- Sores,

Iilamni- -
neuralgia, IlODJ,

TaoUactie, aMHcmcr- -

Bins, IT!scwmnjsj'B Dl Ell

Sort Eyts,

Tho Psmont Lecturer, J0IT5 H. OOfflll,
wrote i "For Sore Throat, ejwsclalljr when tend-
ing to ulceration, I hare found it very beneficial."

ANnitKW D. WIIITK, of Cornell
TTrUversity, nays t "One of the absolute ttecatU

of housekeeping." DtiuntogaiHBtnuiru.
EJ!t ABBOTT, tho eelehratod prima donna." Valuable and beneficial."
ITKYTJOOp fiMITIT, If. D., It. IL, C P.. of

Enjland. I have used it with marked benefit."
II. 0. PREST0X, M. ., rirool lyn. N. T.--"I

know of no remedy so generally tuefal."
AitTitnt ncissEss, m.d., F.n.r.s.. ofEngland. "I have prescribed POND'S

with great success."
JTSTI D. FIXTAX, D.D., Brooklyn, K. T." Provini Itself to be a necessity in our home."
P. A. VffcSTEHra.T, Jf. 1)., Nashville, Tenn." Have lined lr0 qnsnUtles of POND'S EX-

TRACT in my practice."
Mrs. S. 11. Jlcmnn, Matron, Homo of Desti-

tute ChllurcD, " We nnd it most efficacious and
twefol."

la Dottles only. Prices, C0c, f 1, gt.TS.
Xoli our namt on tmv tanpper anil tabtl.

PrejareJ onlf lr VOXD'S EXTRICT CO.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

8TRKNQTHEN AND RESTORE IT
BT WEARING A

Hop Plaster
Why toJUst with an Mhluc tokirlii a prompt

and positive relief La at hand? Th Hop PLutm
completely and ipeedily cow Bwkch,81deohe,
Painful MumIm, Sidney Rheum,
tlnn, 8d tics, rienrley, Chest Fains , Dor Lnnes,
Coughs, Crick and all Sudden. Sharp op Kerrona
peine.

Tlrtnea of Hope, Hemlock, Balaame and Onme
oomblned. Sweet and clean. Bold everywhere,
SS cts., 6 fort1.0O. Mailed for prioe by prcpri.
ton, Hop Flatter Cwvnj, Ileet Msaa.

EVLook for the e wreath and elniatTire I
of IIOPPZiASTilliCO.tOnerciynrjineplaater.l
Beware of imitauons end mLtationa.

PUBLIC SALE

OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

The undersigned, administrator de boots non.
with the will annexed, ot the estate ot Robert
rirney, lato ol liberty township, Montour
county, deceased, under direction In tbe wll
an by autho Ity ot tho Orphans' Court or Colum-
bia county, will expos to sale, by public vendue,
at the Cout Uouse, In Danville, on

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 1888,

at one o'clock In tho afternoon, the following de-

scribed real estate, All that certain farm
and tract ot land, situate lying m.rt being In Lib-
erty township, Montour county, Pa., and bounded
by liuds of ohn lloblnson, lands or William Kerr,
lands of Gideon M. Snoop, lands ot Samuel Glgger,
containing

iqi ACRES
and n perchea.Btrlctmeasure,ascertalned
vj a rvceni, uurvej; anu qi lvnicn aoout sixty
acres la

WOOD LANO.
The farm Ilea upon the public road leaning frou.
Danvll'e to Hilton at lh forks of the road leading
to Lewlsburg, and is situated at a point about
equally distant frmeach one of those tnrco Im
portant towns, tbe distance being about cl'ht
miles from each. The Improvements consist ot a

Large Baxk Barn.
wagon shed and outbuildings, and a large

W MLII HE,
ana a stone spring house, ftc. There are several
springs nt excellent water and two or three bro ks
running on I he t nn. Possession will be given on
the first day of AprlLA.D 18;8. The tenant's share
of the crop n tbe ground, at the day ot the sale,
with the right to enter, cut, thresh and remove
tbe grain. Is resrved. The share of the dis
tributees In the same, goes with the farm

TERMS OP SATE: Ten per cent. f
of the purchtse money to be paid at the striking
down of th property: the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, nd tbe re
maining three fourths in one vear after confirma
tion nlBU with Interest from that date.

The purchase money unpaid at the first of April,
1888, 10 be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises, before possession given.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Jan. 27, Adm'r d. b. n. e. t, a.

A DMINI8TRATOIV8 NOTICE.

EiUUe af Elizabeth Hoffman latt of Eloomsburg,
I'll., urvraveu.

Letters of AimtnlttratloiontliAflalrt pntfttAhnv.
ing Deen granted to tne unnerslgned admlilstrtor
all persons Indebted t said mate are hereby

to pay the same, nd those having claims

uuo.ow jk. uAU'iii, Aom r.

A DMINIRTnATOll'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret itmUgnmrrv, Late of Orange

setters testamentArv nthrfsfltn efitfltnhftvtnc
ben granted to the undersigned, all persona
iiiuvuvm tu oaiu relate are nereoy noiineato pay the same, and thote having claims against
said estate will Dresent the same for settlement
V". . Olivia uuhn Kit.

jansuM Admt.

Sy IDOW8 APPKAISEMENTB.

The frllowlng Widow's Appraisements will he
presented to the Orphans' court of Columbia
county, on the nrst Monday' of February, A. D
lHaA and connrmed nlsL and unless exceptions are
Died wltbln lour days thereafrer,wlll be confirmed
atrtolut t

Vhlllp Crawford estate, Mt. Pleaont, Roalty,
300.

William P. Robblns estate, Greenwood, rereon.

Willi in Vlldlne estate, Madison. ITrsonalty,
330

John Miller estate, Mt. Pleasant. Perao-'alty- ,

1110.0): realtv. tiunnn tarn.
rotter Smith estate. Heaver Peraonaltv, 3300.

Josenh Hhoemalcer estate. line. ltorsnnttv ruin
Daniel llote estate, Greenwood. PerMinalty.tsoo.

nju. 11. tiniuHit,
Clerk of O. O.

Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, ra., Jan. it, 1688.

VTOTIfE OP DISSOLUTION OF PAHTi NER8H1P.
The partnership heretofore existing between K.

I. hnrder and Mm Marv - Hlpnnv and dolnir rmkl.
ness under the arm name i,t Snyder Bleppv la
tblsdav dissolved by mutual consent. Ihe busi-
ness will be earrled on at the old stand undernume and br "nyder ii Whltmlre. All parties In.
debted to tho old firm will confer a favor by call-
ing at their plact and settling up the same at
once with K. L. snjder or L. n. Sleppy.

Orangevllle, J'a., Jany.8, It

UUITOU'8 NOTICE.

VST1TI Of 0 SOROX W. TAMNiTTl,
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of common I'lea-- ot Columbia county, Pa.,
to dlstrlbut- - proceeds In hands ot the court, aria-ln-

from thenff's sale of the real estate rr cia..
W Vannatta to and am.-n- tbe several creditors
ent'tlod llieirio, will M at bis omce, with V. W.
Ml ler In lllnomsburg. on Friday. Ihe 27th dav of
January ltf-8-. tt 10 a. u , wben and where
their claims, or be thereafter debarred rrom any
hart of said tur.0. A. N,

- D". I.alitr.

NNUAL STATEMENT
--OP-

M.nOM POOR DISTRICT
From Jan. 10, 1ST, to Jan. 9, l'SS.

JOI1N K. OROTZ, Treasurer.
DR.

To bal In Treasurer's hsnd Jan 10, 1887, 431 M
Torashrecdon Hcottdup, 1SSJ....... M so

Illoom " " tst 19
I ' " huiarlonf dnn. 1888 1U 17

Iilo-i- dup, le loss m
ii H ,,,, .ii sn 41
" " " Greenwood dap, lust. 243 Si
ii ii ii kugsrlonf dop IM7 M0 n

Illoom dup, 1887 leM" " " ncntt " 481 ss
j ii ii Greenwood dun, 1887..... 6I 73

ii ii ii gugarlonf dnn, 18s7 to 00
" " ' Acct Mrs llrown.. ,,, 7 03" " " Acct M Bterner, by

Hester Pterner 48 68
To cash received on Jane MOIIchael, by

llencnck. .. so OA
To cash nn Pine town.hlp...... u,v i.!iaii uq accv lumoer solaCreasy A Wells. sm ta

CR.
By orders of 1884 and re-

deemed ... ...... 1 4 7
Dy orders of 1R Tcdeemed. IM 01

418 II" postage.. ., , SO
" Treasurer's commls'lon. OS in" bal lu Treasurer's hands. 1183 81

t 6830 68

Dup. 1S81 Paid. Due.
Kcoit, 1013 33 C3I 78 ISS 63

I Dup. 1t87. Dun.
Illoom, 2M9 00 1697 IS 1145 79

COtt, 1010 13 4tl m M9 04
tircnwood, 880 673 73 so; 34
Bugailoat, 2sa 40 S3 00 137 40

Bal due dltrle less exonera-
tions and per centage,,..,. (2603 13

Orders O'Ustindlng ,lan 10. 1'87 8 826 28
Orders 'ssned from Jan 10, 1887,

to Jan a 1888....... 4703 89
$ 4K 17

Orders redeemed to January 9,
1SB f 4649 04

Orders outstanding Jan 18s8.. 374 13
4939 17

EXPENSE" FOR TEAR ENDING JAN. , im
state Hospital tor tbe Tnwne. .

63 1 7 weeks for George Fox to
Deo . 1887...

ta weeks for .it sae Kelly to
1)00 1. 1887

63 weeks forLZ Kahler fo
UCC I.1-B-

62 for John lloyerto
Deo 1. 189T

89 7 weeks for Alzle M sterner
ioueoi. 1887. ...

(A M Werner psld by Mn Hes-
ter sterner!

37 6 7 weeks at 33 CO per week t 473 42
Dunury uuts mrrcnanaiie ior

family and paupers t S38 77
Sundry bills tor material md la-

bor for repairs, 647 34
78 84

Threshing machine of Iloltzer.. 14S on
iTamps.. . 73
Tax on Long house t 83
mntine statement tor vr sss 39
coffin for Hummel 8 Ol
Comn for Green .. . 5 00
Comn for Wm Evans and child S3 flc B Brock way for fees and oath 4 00
Coal by ii A Jacoby 108 76
coal by O w Neal Bro 14 61
Smith work 27 42
Auditors and Clerk in Jan, 1881 S3 00
Benf of ltiwllngs 61
Beef of Winner 11 41
Traveling expense by Directors 7 as
P K Wl C oaths so
Order relief by Kitchen 1 00

Jacooy, 6 60
" Clark. ... 6 00

L B Rupert, express, postage
nuustituuueiy. 2 27

Shoes ror paupers, 17 91
Fruit trecsof Wm Barrett 7 60
Neyhard for surveying 8 73
ut cicnuyier.ior expejiso taking

Vernetta i reasto Peanatraining school 10 64
School for clothing for V Creaky 17 60
Kcbool for funeral, expense for

Vernetta Creasy 14 00
riothlnir for Daurers 24 63
John Wolf, plow and cultivator 33 00
Rlelm, telegraph and pottage.. 60
J W 1'hlllips.keeplng ifobt cook 32 30
I Dienenbach, b corns 3 00
Dr Jolley, attending Mrs Evans 7 60
m ti wooawora, 10 King atertramns 10 00
M ft Woodward, serving sub

poenas mine samuets ana
llunlock cam. 4 83

M c Woodward, expense to
Danville ....7...... 5 00

R Falrman. fertilizer 17 60
John Wolf, fertilizer It 00
T w fiuMon, plants S 75
Alexander Bros, tobaco for

paupers. 17 10

t 1TT1 it
SALARIES.

Thomas McBridn. steward.... f (so 00
JBM-Kelv- y M U 60 0n w McReynolds 60 Oo
R Falrman 8 zs
Dr J fchtiyler 81 25
CA Rlelm 81 25
L M l"eittt 75 00
r. b Rupert ri ss
Mrs Thos MCBrlde, ma'ron . ' 25 oo

I lioo oo

OUT DOOR RELIEF.

Jackson Karns. ........ i ks so

Jackion Karns. 600 Iba Ilour,S.40 14 40
ti uaaow.,7. 150 70
Alfadow 1150 Iba flour 2.40 .. 27 6n
Margtret Dawson 63 60

" " S5n lbs nour,
40 140-

Matthias Sholu family M 15
" " 375 lbs oour.l 40 9 00

Lucy Wertman. 53 95
" " 800 lbs flour. 2.40 v 4 HO

Em ntrt7.. 19 05
" 25 lbs nour. 2.40 so

R 8 Young s. . 78 00
rrea eimer sttu
Hester Homboy. 148 00
urn itaricei ceDiieDtia ntsi 143 0
Caroline mlth,... . 58 60
Minerva May so 60
William Ineold.. ... 572s
Aaron Sholtx and family 73 33
Airs oaries immuwu si ru
Mrs w ro ! vans' . 84 41
Levi Creasy and family .... U6 94
Wm Shoemaker is ss
Mrs sm liurasldes 16 32
Ann Muffler 2 so
Samuel saltsey, 0 o
J Uoyer In l&K 3 00
Mrs inomaa i;nnsman ... 23 60
Michael O'Neal, 4 no
xaran ions. i 75
Mrs Jerry Gross 19 so
George "amuel 44 4 1

Vllarlus Cox 16 SO
Mrs. Hiram 1 ong 444
Mrs Mart 1 Zimmerman . 9 01
Mary Rgan . . J5 00
Marv Ann Paul, coal 5W
Jacob Swisher 13 ss
Daniel Introid s no
Jacob wiuiams 11 to

7 24
uannan-ryck- 3 60

1 1620 S3

I 473T W
We, tbe undersigned. Auditors ot lh township,

comprising " he Bloom Poor District,"' met at the
Uouse on Monday, January 9. 188, examined

tbe accounts of the Treasurer and Directors from
January l, 1887. to January 9, 1883, and the
vouchers for tbe same, and nnd them correct, as
set forth above.

JOSEPH GARRISON,-- !

WM. BOG RUT.
.T. 11 ntvw ' mrawn.
WM. reus, J

VALUE OF "EAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
belonging to Bloom Poor District,

January 9, 1888.

Bal Scott duplicate, 1886 I 383 62
" Bloom duplicate. 187 1443 75
' Hcottdup Icate, 1887 59 04
" Greenwood duplicate, 1837 801 34
" sugirloaf duplicate, 1837. 337 40

TsWiT
Lean estimated exoneration and

commission. .... 600 00

t 2405 13

Farm and buildings ....... 113600 00
Long property ..... 800 00
Sheodhorses,, 81000
8 head cattle 193 25
12 shoats ... 48 60
2 SOWS. .... 25 60
125 hlckens 13 300.. 37 10
Farm Implements. 660 00
Furniture 10 poor house .... tso 00
Furniture In Hteward's house., too 01
180 bushels wheat a 850.... IM 00
225 bushels oats use 72 00
760 bushels corn ears. (4 3 0.,.. 187 60
80 bUihels pot atoes 15c. CO 00
soo heads cabbage a 5 Is Ol
7 bushels turnips 14 3to , 3 10
3 bushels onions (4 81 00 .... too
15 tons hay a lit 00 ISO 00
1000 sheaves roin fodder 13 60 , so os
!60 n, pork and lard 04 7c 175 00
400 n, beet (4 7c 28 00
3 tons of coal (4 11 60 10 60
160n buckwbeat flour.,...,.... t 01
1 sunk bog 1510
8 Plg 8 00
2 barrels vinegar a 36 00 13 00
3 bushels beans a (3 00 ......... 400
1 barrel saurkraut 5 00
12 bundles rve straws too,,., 240

35 Hi packed but ter (4 200 8" 00
25 cans tomatoes C4 100 a can 3 60
16 acres grain In ground 1JC 00

8.0x0 8 on
4 cusneis Dcets4 600 .... too

11016 40

PRODUCTS RAISED ON FARM.

352 bushels wheat f 213 60
1058 bushels corn ears ... . 264 6
255 bUAbels oats 81 M
130 bu bels potatoes 97 60
3 bushels beans t to
5 bu. hula beets..,, 2 so
13 bushels rje...., 7 to
10 turnips 3 00
5 bushels onions 00
810Ott cork and lard ,,,.., 217 00
6fO tb butter 11300
450 lb beef , 81 50
23 ons bar 276 00

. isvjsneavea corn fodder.,, 57 60
I (75 beads 0 ibbagr 3575

23 bund ea rye straw ....... 4 40
429 d02 eggs , bo 00
2501 pickles-- , ,, 8 25
a, buuvo. ... ,,,,, C3 00
79 chickens .. ,, sow
1 barrel siurkraul too
3 calves raised ,,, 2400
13 bushels peaches 3 31 00 13 00
iv uuviDH vuuawes av an , a or,

I 1(31 80
No. pauper remaining In poor

bouse, Jan 10, 1837 ; . 11
Admitted during the year 8

Discharged during the year...,
10 training Mbool.-r- ut

out la private family

Remaining Jan 0 1883

I
I

I Jts It, liw.

j. scnuYutR,)
Blrtcurs.

SHERIFF'S Sale;
By Tlrtuo ot sundry writs Usued out of tho

Court of Common Mess of Columbia county, Pa.,
and to me directed, will be'exposed to publio sale
at tho Court hou-- , In Bloomshurg, on

MONDAY, EVbnmr 0, 18S8,

at 3 p. ra, all that certain tot, or piece of land sit-

uate in Flshlng- - rtek township, Columbia county,
Pa., bound-- d as MIowa I On tho north by land ot
Elizabeth Kline, on the east by publlo road lead-

ing fro-- Mlllwater to Benton, on the south by
land of Elizabeth Iless and on tbe west by Big
FlshlQgcrcek, containing one acre and seventy-tw- o

p rches neat measure, be tho same more or
less, whereon am erected a dwelling house and
stable

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold aa the
property of .Mat bias Kline.

ZiHK, Atty. FL Fa.
ALSO

the following desrrtbod real estate t:

Tract No. t, all that certain piece or parcel of
land situate In locust township Columblarounty,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a post, a corner of Itnd of
the said John Brofee, running thenco by the tame
north, clghty-thrr- o nnd on fourth degrees east,
two hundred an I eleven and eight-tent- perches
to a stone; thence south, n and de-

grees east, forty-thre- e and a perches to
a stone; thonce sou'h, three-fourth-s

degrees west, one hundred and rtghtr-fou- r porch-

es to a stone; thence south, eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

degrees west, forty tw perches to a Btone;
thenco north, six degrees west, ninety-si- x and
r s perches to the place of beginning;
containing ninety-si- x acres, more or less, whereon
are, erccto I a goal two.atory dwelling house, nnd
a bank barn, bout twenty-Ar- e acres of this tract
Is valuable oak, chestnut and pine timber land.

ALSO
Tract No. 2, all that certain lot or tract of tlm.

ber land situate In saldLooust township, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and described ai fol
lows, to-- t It: Beginning at a atono tn line ot land
of John W. Davis, thence by tbo same north,
eighty-thre- e degrees wrst, ono hundred and ntty-tw- o

perches to a stone; thence by land ot I. Wil-

liams south, ten and s degrees east,
ten and perches to a chestnut grub;
thence north, seven degrees west, thlty-fou- r and
Beventh-lent- perches to a stone; thence north,
eighty-thre- e degrees east, thirty one and seven-tent-

perches to a stone; thence north, seven
degrees west, fifty eight and t' perches
to tho place of beginning, 'containing forty-fiv- e
acres and el ven perches, mors or less. This tract
la well Bet with various kinds of Umber.

ALSO.
Tract No. 3, all that certain tract of land situate

In sold Locmt township, county and State afore-
said, bounded and described as folliws
Beginning at a post, corner of land of Margaret
Davis, and running thenco north, six degrees west,
one hundred and Are and three-tent- perches to
a stone; thence by land of Samuel Killer north,
elghty-thre- e and degrees east, two
hundred and four perches to a stone; thence south,
ten and s degrees east, one hundred
and Ave and th'ee-tenth- perches to a stone;
thence by land ot Margaret Davis touth, eighty-thre- e

and degrees wost, two hundred
and eleven and eight-tenth- s perches to the place
of beginning; containing one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

acres and one hundred and fifty two
perches, and allowance, be the same more or less;
whereon are erected a good two-stor-y dwelling
house, a bank barn, wagon shed and Baw-ml- ll

with dwelling house to the mllL About forty
acres are well set with white oak, whtto plne,hem-loc- k

and pitch pine timber.
ALSO

Tract No. 4, all that certain tract ot land situate
In Locujtowiishlp, county and state aforesaid,
beginning at a stone, corner of John W. Davis'
land and running thence south seven degrees
West, fifty-eig- and four-tent- perches to a
stone by a chestnut; thence north eighty-thre- e

degrees east, thirty-on- e and seven-tent- perches
to a stone thence north seven degrees
west, fifty-eig- and four tenths perches to a
Btone; thence south, three degrees west, thirty-on- e

ana seventh-tenth- perches to the place ot
beginnlig; containing ten acres and one hundred
and fltty-dv- e perches, mora or less. This is a tract
of mountain Umber land.

seized and taken into execution at the suit of
Samuel Miller, and to bo sold as the property ot
John W. Brofee SAMUEL SMITH.

OEYER, Atfy. Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Blooinsburg, Jan. 9, '88.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
The undersigned, widow and collateral heirs of

Frederick Derr, late ot Madison township, Co-

lumbia ounty, Fa., dee'd, will expose to Bale, by
publio vendue,on the premls8,tn said township, on

Saturday, February 11, II,
at ten o'clock In (he forenoon, the following de-
scribed real estate, t:

NO. I. The Homestead farm, bounded by lands
of c. Kreamer, Graham Brothers, John stetler,
Heirs of Michael Dendershot and John Moser,
containing over

200 ACRES,
whereon are erected a Itrge

Frame House,
two stories painted, almost new a frame bank
barn, with wagon shed attached; well ot good
water at house, and one at tbe bam. There Is a
large quantity of fruit, and the farm Is In a good
state of cultivation.

NO. 2. Gem rally known as the old Dendershot
farm, bounded by Graham Brothers, W. 4. Lelser,
Wilson Eves, Jacob Clrton, J. A. Esslck and Wm.
McBrlde, containing about

125 ACRES,
whereon are erected a

Frame House,
a good bank bam. Tnere Is good water, spring
and well at buildings. Farm Is In good condition.

NO. s. Known aa ihe hill farm, bounded by
lands ot.loel Moser.Alfredregg.Graham Brothers,
Charles Derr, John Stetler, containing

100 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a

Frame House,
and a flat bam. There are good and abundant
springs on the premises and some good lumber.

NO. 4. A tract of land, bounded by tho estate
of David Bobb, lands ot Joel Moser, JohnBtctler,
D. W, Vandlne and others, containing about

3d ACRES,
upon which there are no Improvements,

NO. 5. A tract ot land, bounded by Graham
Brother oCharles Dodson, Jackson Crawford and
others, containing

50 ACRES,
upon which are no Improvements, but having nloe
young timber.

CONDITIONS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the
purchase money, to be paid on striking down the
property; the less the ten per cent, on
the first ot April, 1883, wben possession and deed
will be given; upon purchaser giving bond and

J mortgage for securing the unpaid purer aso money,
' payable before the death of the widow, in

one year.wlth Interest from date ot posseshlon.and
ot that due upon tbe death ot the widow, In ose
year after her death with Interest. "

J N. B. Tbe lands will be surveyed bef ore the Bale,
and the Bale he made by ihe acre,

P. 3. As the estate goes to collateral heirs of
Frederick Derr, one-hal-f of the purchase money
remains In the land during the lite or the widow,
interest payable to her annually.and at her death,
the principal to the said collateral heirs,

ELLEN DERR, Widow,
JANE CLARK, Slater,
J. 8. MouitiPK, Agent tor

CiEOUNI BLIXXR. EMU SITU C. 8UITH. hOBIlT
CtlKK, ClUKLlt CUMf, U'lUOX L'LIHK, GrOBOl
D. Cum, Lyman clisi, Mtsoiarr Antiti, John
F, Clihx, children ot John W, Clark, deceased.

Jan so, IBS.

NJiSS,9uP DISSOLUTION OP PAHT.

?ioll:Jl bereby given that the partnershiplately subsisting between S. A. Caswell, K. C. Cas-
well 11 o. II .lfpenny and M. K. dasweiL otUl iomtburg. feonaylvanla, unavr the Arm of Cas-
well Brothers 4 Co., expired with the last day ofDecember, 1887, In aciordance with the conditions
of ; be agreement loaning the said partnership.
B. O. Cu.we I is authorized to settle all debts du"to and by the company,

K. C, CA8WKIX,
11 0 HALVPKNnT

Surviving member ot the Arm ot t'atweii Brothers
Bloomsburg, Pa, Jan. 0, 1883.

The manufacture of woolen mods will bo con.tinned at the Moomtbunr Woolen Mills, blooms.
niflurvf f

siooaurflra it, 3,1488.

1 TJDITOn'8 NOTI0B,

xstit or siniH i.xcx, diciisip,
Tho undersigned, sn Auditor appointed by. tho

Orphans' court, ot t'oluti.Wa county, to distribute
tho fund In tho hands of Joncph II. Eck, adm'r
of BarahAi Kcx, as per account. AIM In Orphans'
court of said county hereby gives notte that he
will attend to the duties of his appointment at his
nnice, in Berwick, Columbia county, on. Friday.
January 11, 1888 at 0 o'clock a. ra., when and
where all part'es Interested are required to make
their claims knowi , or be forever deb rred from
coming In on said fund. U. B. JACKSON,

dcc23 Auditor.

T UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

IS7ATI Of OIOMI riRTlS, DICXASID.

Tno undersigned an Auditor appointed by
the orphan' court of Columbia oonnty
to make distribution of fund In hands ot
tho administrator, as hownby account filed to
No. 6, Kept. Term, 1887, will Bit at hl omce In
lllootntburg, on Wednesday, Februtrr 1, ir&i,
st 10 o'clock a. m., to attend to tho duties of hU
appoint ent, when and where all persons having
claims agal 'St said estate must appear nd prove
them, or bo forever debarred from any share of said
fund. L. 8. WINTERSTEEN,

Jan 6. Auditor.

A UDITOirS NOTICE.

"tSfATB OF CAinAIH FAHVMK. DIC1ASID.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
Court of Columbia county, to make distri-

bution ot the fund arising from salo ot real es-
tate, as shown by account filed to no. 13, Sept. T.,
1887, will Mtat h's office for the purposes ot his
appointment on WcdnovUy, February 1, 18Vat2
o'clock p. ro., when nd wh' re all persons having
claims a 'ainst said estate mint appear and prove
them, or bo forever debarred from any share ot
Slid fund. L. S. W1NTEUSTEKN,

Jan 6. Auditor.

A UDITOR'8 NOTIi E.

KSTATKOr imsotf. XRUH DtCSD.
The undersigned auditor, npodnted by tho

Orpbann' court of Columbia county, to make dis-
tribution of the balance In the hands of Gorge
Ruckle, idmlnlstrator, as shown by his final ac-
count, to and nmong tho ptrtles entitled, will
attend to the duties 01 hit appointment, at the of.
fiee of Charles G. Datkley, In Bloomsburg, I'a , on
Saturday, Febru iry 4th, I8S8, at it o'clociuln the
fo'enoon. when and where all personsiavtng
claims agalnt the estate of said deceased must
appear and prove them, or bo forever debarred
from coming In for a sn ire of said fund.

Jiny. 10, 188J. CHARLES 11. JACKSON
3t Auditor.

JVXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Xttateof OTUfntn .V. A. Rogers, late of Orange
tmenafitp, deceased.

Letttcrs testamentary on the said estate having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all persons In.
debted to said estate are hereby notified to pay tbe
same, and those having claims against said cstato
will present the same for nettlcmentto

KLIAS R2ICHARD,
ew Executor.

JEQISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv given to all legatees, creditors
and other persons interested In tbe estatt-- ot tbe
respective decedents and minors that the follow-
ing administrators', executors' and guardians' ac-
counts have been riled in tbe ofilce ot tbe Register
of rolumbU county, and will be presented tor
confirm itlon and aliowanco in the orphan's court
to be ld in Bloomsburg on MONDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 6th 1888, at S o'clock p. m. on said day.

No.1, First and final account of Hannan r,

and Isatab Hower, executors ot Rebecca
Fabringerlate of Locust township deceased,

No. 2. First and Anal account of cnarles Baker,
administrator of John Baker, late ot tbe township
of Beaver, deceased with distribution statement.

No 3. First a' d final account of II. C, Munroo,
administrator ot Mary Waters, lato ot the town-
ship ot Madison, deceased.

No. 4. First and A ml account ot M. B. Freas.
ad ulnlstrator of Samuel Freas lato ot Greenwood
township, deceased.

No. 6. First and Anal account ot Isatah B..Evana
executor of Susannah Evans, late ot Berwick, de-
ceased.

No. s. First and Anal account ot W. P. Hctler
administrator of Stephen Iletler lato of Mifflin
township, deceased

No. 7. First and partial account of Thomas
I. K. Appleraan, executors ot Samuel W.

Nolton ot Mount Pleasant, deceased.
No. a First and Anal account of B. F. Peter-ma-

administrator of Elizabeth I'eterman lato ot
the town ot Bloomsburg, deceased.

No. t. First and Anal account ot Jacob Gelstng-e-r,

administrator of EU 1'ealer, late of Fishing-cree-k
township, deceased.

No. 10. First and Anal account of William D.
Wagner, administrator ot David Wagner, late of,
Locust township, Columbia county. I'a., deceased.

No. 11. First and Anal account ot N. U Funk,
administrator of Lydla Sponenborg, late of Briar-cree- k

township Columbia county, I'a., deceased.
No, S. First and Anal account of Charles Bom-bo-

administrator ot John L. Behhllnc, lata ot
the township ot Hemlock, county ot Columbia, de-
ceased.

No.ls. An account of tho administration ot H.
1. 1) Rutan, Executrix &c of A It Ruta i, UU ot
Flshlngcreek township Columbia county Fa., de-
ceased.

No. 14. The First and Anal account ot William
A- - Miller administrator of John Miller, late ot
Hemlock township, Columbia county, Fa.,

No. 15. First and Anal account of Howard J.
Hess, admlnlstr-to- r ot Andnw J. Mess, lato ot
Sugarloaf township, deceased.

No. 16. First and final account ot Ellas Relchard
Ex. ot Wm. N. A. Rogers late of Orange township,
deceased.

C. n. CAMPBELL,
Jsn.13-188- Register.

A Fine Assort-
ment of New

Wedding and Party

Invitations,Cards
and Envelopes,
Just Received

at the
COLUflBIN OFP -- E.

PRICES LOW.

Call and examine
samples. ;

Jan.2ms.

(WrkET EpOr7S.
BLOOMSBUKO MARKET.

"Wholesale. Itotal.
Wheat per bushel 02
Rye ' 60
Ccru " .... 60 CO
Oats " . 82 40
Flour " bbl 4.f 0 to 050
liutter 04 20
Ek8 22 24
Potatoes 70 80Hams 12 10
Dried Apples - 03 05
Hide 07 10
Shoulder 09
Chickens oo 10
Uecse
Lard per lb 10 12Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 7fi 1 00
Veal skins 07

PMlb 85 .Hides 6 lo 7
90kh 0N Whahf.

2 0A3ii 1ios 2 B & Lump 33.25No.S3.0u nituminiir $8.25

New Yok Phukets.
fl'f-,6fSS.K'a-'

Now York. Jan. 24, 1888.
The week opeus with a quiet business

doing. The weather continues very coldaud very favorable for general trade andwe hope lo seo a more active market as thoweek advances. Kggs have partially re--
SSv.trS2 a1d 'esh' by slock wiling at

2Bc, leghorn, white, 80 to 85c, Dress.
V, ..'' ttm cbo'ce "took sold atU to I2o Poultry quiet to day but heldfirm prices Turkeys 11 to 18o, chickensand fowls 11 lo 12e, ducks 18 to 14c. geese
10 to lie Oame In good demand. Quail
TSLS'VquaS 3,0H doz., red head

60, mallard 85c pr. rabbits' 25 to
HOC. Tho receipts of butter have Incieaaed
and choice creamery lower. Elgin 83c.state 28lo 80c, select dairy lubs aSd palls25 to 27c, good 23 to 28c, medium 20o Im- -
Ctatlons of potatoe fur week only 160,.

J01' m'l"'t flrmti. Early roso
3 50 Hebron and Hurbank 2 25. Onionsvery firm choice red 8 60 to 4, yellow $3to 8 60. Cabbage very firm $8 to $10 bun.
oti?r.y Lportloz- - BtMi marrow, flrni,to 3 05, medium 2 40, red kidney $2,white kidney 2 60. Movement a evap.
apples light but held firmly. Fancy 10c,

.S.8. t03 ,un l'r'ld 4 tr' I5-- "aspber.
rlcs 23 to 24c. Cherries 17 to 21o Uoney
buckwheat 10 to llo, clover 18 to JO. Oln.
sing $3. Furs not materially changed.

8 W lo 7, skupk. black 80 to So,
strlDed 80 toWc, mint 40 to60o, fox, redUO to 1 60, guy 60 to 1, musk rat 18 to


